Inspire yourself
retreat

Ibiza, October 10-13
(Re-)discover your passion, power
and purpose

4 Day soulsearching and
reconnecting journey

Ready for a change in your
life?

What do I want? What are my talents? What do I have to offer in this
world? How can I live my best life? Questions that many of us have.
You want to change your life but you don't know how.

Inspire Yourself is a full 4 day program where you will discover your
talents, your drive and your path towards your purpose. Do you
feel the call for this? Do you need inspiration to spice up your life
and come into your power? Then this 4 day deep dive is for you!
Together with a group of people with the same desire for change,
wanting the best life and ready to take action, you will experience a
transformational journey deep diving into the soul. The transition
from the mind to the heart. From fear to flow, from anxiety to
courage. Living your life from your authentic self, manifesting your
dreams is the most powerful and inspirational life you can have.
It's never too late to make a new start!

What will you receive?

- 3 Nights in seaview villa walking distance of the centre of Santa
Eularia and some of the most beautiful beaches
- 4 Day full program that will reconnect you to yourself, nature and
the universe. Yoga, guided meditations, journaling, writing, walking
in nature, cacao dance ceremony, spirit market. Also astrology and
human design to discover your talents and potentials. It will be full
of tools, technics and magic to give you clarity about your highest
potential and direction for your future
- 4 Days beautiful healthy vegan and vegetarian food
- Option to book the 4th night and maybe more depending on
animo to extend your stay
- Optional boat trip 14th to paradise Formentera to celebrate the
new you
- Price for shared room from 647 euro
- Program only for islands residents possible ask for prices

About your host
Scarlet Nayana

Do you have the feeling you are not living your best life? I
had that feeling too. For years. A burnout in 2016 made
me re-create my life. The changes came when I took the
time and effort to invest in myself and my future and now I
am living my best life and I manifest my dreams.
The journey I had the past 5 years is one of self
development and -discovery. Knowing yourself gives clarity
and direction. Knowing what you want gives the best
energy boost and soul fuel. I wish that for you too and I
developed this program for you with passion, dedication
and love.
Let me inspire you!
More info, questions and requests:
info@yogahealinghappiness.com or 0034643724656

